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Like Clinton, are you a victim of voice hyperfunction?
The chronic raspiness in President Clinton's voice should help alert

average citizens to what can easily develop into a serious but
generally avoidable problem, according to Ruth Olscamp, communica-

'

tion disorders.

The president's condition is common to politicians and public
figures, but it's also aggravated by allergies whose medications tend
to dry the throat's vocal folds and further compound the problem,
Olscamp said.
However, millions of others who do not suffer from allergies are
nonetheless victims of voice hyperfunction, either from overuse or
misuse. Their occupations range far afield: teachers, broadcasters,
telephone solicitors and dispatchers, receptionists. actors. singers,
lawyers, ministers and-arguably the most wlnerable of allhomemakers. especially those who also work outside the home.
Unfortunately. a vast array of environmental and physical factors
over and above daily stresses corr0ne to challenge our voices.
Olscamp pointed out. For example, common colds and coughing can
lead to vocal nodules, which are small, callus-like growths. These can
be surgically removed, Olscamp said, but they can also grow back if
the sufferer fails to adopt preventive measures and break various bad
habits. One of the most obvious among the latter is trying to speak
above surrounding noises, the so-calJed Lombard effect (mother with
crying children; diners near loud music; factory employees working
with clanking machinery. etc.).
To make matters worse, many of us habitually ·dear our throats.·
Olscamp said, which amounts to banging the vocal chords and is akin
to saatching a poison ivy rash. It's also a serious mistake to use an
alcoholic beverage to compensate for a raspy. irritated throat. she
said, because alcohol has a dehydrating effect-just the opposite of
what's needed for the affliction.
Age and personality type also enter the voice equation, Olscamp
said. As women reach menopause, their voice pitch deepens;
conversely, with older men. the pitch rises. It's linked to increased or
decreased levels of testosterone, Olscamp explained. But it also
signals a time for adjustments in how older persons should use their
voices.
For those concerned about their voice condition, Olscamp
suggests, for openers, a trip to the library, where a variety of good
books are available on the subject. Others who feel they may need
help in projecting their voice from the proper location-the abdomen-instead of from the throat. should contact a speech pathologist who
specializes in voice.
As for basic tips in voice preservation and effective usage,
Olscamp offers the following:
• Keep constantly in mind that the number one enemy of your voice
is tension. Suppress the stress level as much as possible.
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chair of the Department of Natural and Social
Sciences at Firelands College, has received the
a>Uege's Distin-

guished Teacher
Award.

The eighth
annual awald,
bestowed on a
ful-time faculty
member who
demorlSbates

c:ommmnent to and

'

APPhotD

• Bear in mind that we are judged significantly in part by the way we
sound. Voice is a huge part of our total communication image. Protect your
voice, protect your image.
• H tension is the primary enemy of your voice, know that plain, old
water is its best friend. Lubricate it frequently with H20.
•Avoid eating dairy products before speech-making or singing because
they create phlegm. (Quick aside: many a professional singer abuses hist
her voice when speaking.)
•Listen to your body. H you've been exerting your voice because of
laryngitis or any other condition which lowers your energy. don't do it!
• Avert voice tension build-up by yawning and sighing to open and relax
the throat; by slow head rotations to reduce tension in neck and shoulders;
by aerobic activity such as walking; by maintaining a moist breathing
environment (including drinking plenty of water!).

Pommersheim receives award for
Distinguished Teacher at Fire/ands
Dr. John Pommersheim, mathematics and
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development. academic advising and as a
mathematics educator in secondary and higher

education.
He has presented numerous papers to
professional societies around the nation and has
authored a wide variety of articles and book
reviews.
•John exemplifies the challenge of being a
faculty member at Firelands College; said Dr.
Robert DeBard. dean of the a>Uege. "He has the
talent and knowledge to chaDenge our top level
cala"' is students whie at the same time
shOwing ~IOCSSS with developmental students.•

Kermit Stroh named
to Board of Trustees
Kermit F. Stroh, president and chief
exeartive officer of Moulton Gas Service
Inc., has been appointed to the University's

Board of Trustees by Governor George
Voinovich.

Stroh. a Republican from Wapakoneta.
Dr. Virginia Platt whose tenn

replaces

expired this month. Stroh's term wiU end
May 16, 2002.
A member of the BGSU Falcon Club,
Stroh also is a member of the Regional
Planning Commission and the board of
directors of Bank One and the Rotary Club.

~

excellence in the
art of teaching.
was presented at
the 24th annual
recognitiol1
banquet held April 23.

Pomrnersheim. who received his dodorate in
mathematics edl ICatian from the University of
Pinsburgh. hokis bachelor's and master's
degrees in mathematics edl ICatian from The
Pennsylvania State University. He has been a
member of the Firelands faculty since 1984 and
has an extensive background in curriculum

Students to travel the world learning
The wor1d will serve as the c:lassroom for 42 University students next year as they travel to far-off
places such as Russia. France, Bali, Japan, China, Mexico, Italy and Austria
The students are recipients of International Edi ICatian Awards that will allow them to study in
another country at the same mst as attending classes on the Bowling Green campus. The awards
are funded from the interest of a $1-5 million intema1 endowment fund estabished by the University
to encourage international study and enrich the intemational component of academic life on ~~e live, work and act in a global economy and our students shoutd know what that means; said
Dr. Suzame Crawford. dean of continuing education, international and summer programs. ~e hope

Continued on back

DATEBOOK
Tuesday, June 1
Exhibit. the photographs of Barbara
Bosworth. a University alumnus. School of Art
Gallery, Fine Arts Center. through June 4.
Gallery hours are 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Monday
through Thursday.

Wednesday, June 2
Auction, from University security's lost and
found. 10:30 am.• old art annex building on
Reed St.

Thursday, June 3
Administrative Staff Council, 1 :30 p.m .•
Alumni Room, University Union.

Retirement party set
Mary Rawlins, a coolc at the Kreischer dining hall, has been named Department Employee of
the Year tor food operations. The annual award. WOlth $200, recognizes an employee who has
gone above and beyond his or her job responsibilitje, had good attendance and excellent worl<
performance in the past year. ·Mary is always lifting everyone's spirits,· said Kreischer dining
hall manager Amy Hoops. ·For instance, she made aprons tor everybody at Christmas. She's
always doing nice things like that.· Rawlins has been employed at the University since 1970.

The Department of Residential Services
invites the University community to attend a
retirement reception honoring William Lanning,
director of residence administration. The
reception will be from 2-4 p.m. Thursday (June
3) in the Berries Restaurant, Harshman
Quadrangle. Lanning is retiring after 24 years of
service.

Recycling Center now is accepting magazines TRAVEL
The Bowling Green Recycling Center is now
accepting magazines on a test basis. The
BGSU Recycling Office will coordinate a
magazine pick-up program for the campus with
drop boxes being placed on the first floor of
each building.
Magazines printed on glossy paper will be
accepted. Those who plan to recycle magazines
printed on glossy paper should remove the
plastic wrappers, non-shiny covers and any
product samples. Staples do not have to be
removed.
Offices on a recycling route can save the
magazines for pick-up at their regular time.
Please keep magazines separate from other
paper.

CLASSIFIED
EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

For more information. contact the BGSU
Recycling Office at 372-8909.

Auction to be held
An auction of items from University security's
lost and found will be held at 10:30 am. June 2
in the old art annex building on Reed Sl
Among the items to be auctioned are
jewelery. cassette radioltape players, umbrellas,
watches. bicydes, clothing. bookbags and
textbooks. Persons who think any of the items
for the auction belong to them should take proof
of ownership to the University security offices at
the Commons before June 2.

Note department hours
The theatre department office will observe
the following summer hours. It will be open from
7:30 am.-noon and 12:30-5 p.m. Monday
through Thursday and dosed on Friday.

New vacancies
Posting expiration date tor employees ?o

apply: 4 p.m.• Monday, June 7.
6-7-1 Ubrary lledia Technical Assistant 2

Payrange26
library/access services
6-7-2 Ubrary lledia Technical Assistant 2

Payrange26
Science Library

University Computer Services has a Canon
Model 225 facsimile machine tor sale to
University offices and departments. The
machine is three years old and the original a>st
was $1,800 but the asking price is $800 or best
offer.

FACULTY/STAFF POSITIONS
The following tarulty positions are available:
EDCI: Assistant professor or instructor (temporary). Contact Robert G. Cana (2-7320). Deadline:
June 30 or until filled.
Geology: Assistant/associate professor (probationary}. Contact chair of search committee
(2-2886). Oeadtine: June 1 or until position is filled.
Journalism: Instructor (temporary). Contact Laurence Jankowski (2-2076). Deadline: June 1.
lluslc Performance Studies: Artist teacher in bassoon (temporary). Extended deadline: July 1.
Also, artistlleacher in viola and music literature (probationary}. Deadline: June 11. Also, artist/
teacher in voice (anticipated, probationary). Deadline: July 1. For aD positions, contact the Office of
the Dean, College of Musical Arts (2-2181 ).
Visual Communications and Technology: Assistant/associate professor, training and
development. Contact chair of search committee, College of Technology (2-2437). Deadline: June
30.

The following admil lisbative staff positions are available:
Continuing Education, lntematlonaJ md SUmmer Programs: Director of adult learner and
credit programs. Contact personnel services (2-2227). Deadline: June 11.
lutera>lleglate Athletics: Assistant YOlleybaJI coach. Contact personnel services (2-2227).
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Deadline: June 18.

From the front
that eventually all of our undergraduates will
have an international experience by the time
they graduate.·
The awards, presented for the first time this
year, were open to students of all majors, not
just language concentrations. Interested
students had to write proposals listing the
country where they would study and how the
program would enhance their major. Recipients
of the awards will write an essay on their
experiences to submit to the award committee
following their year of study abroad.
Crawford sajd programs from the 13
universities that are members of the Ohio
International Consortium were available to
students, or they could design their own. Total
a>st of funding this year's awards was approximately $89,000.
Students. their major and the country they
will study in are: Jennifer Bonar. computer
science. Nantes. France; Kathren Brown.
history, Russia; Paul Buckingham, history. Kiev;
Angela Burt, biology, Spain; Carma Callender,
liberal studies. Spain; Jennifer Carter. education
(French), France; Garyn Dennis, elementary
education, Austria; Elizabeth Elliott, political
science, Xi'an. China; Stephanie Foster. Asian
studies, Xi'an, China; Gary French, English,
Mexico; Jennifer Fritz, graphic design, Italy;
Jenece Gerber, ethnornusicology. Bali; Darlene
Haas, history. Kiev; Teresa Helmick, international business, Tokoyo; John Hoerr, music
composition, Bali; Jennifer Homer. fashion

merchandising, London; Margaret Hughes.
international studies. Italy; Manish Katyal.
computer science, Nantes. France; Tamara
KJingelsmith, music history, Bali; Wayne Krause,
international business, Nantes. France. and
Jennifer LaFene. business administration,
Nantes, France.
Also, Michael Masters. international studies,
Moscow: Robert Mc:Con:1, American culture,
Shandong, China; Eric Meek. Germani
environmental science, Austria; Mary-Katherine
Meyer, English, Mexico; Christine Miesle,

Gennanlintemati studies, Austria; Thomas
Owens, Asian studies. Nanzan. Japan; Stacey
Pasulka. education/Spani, Spain; Debra
Pence, environmental policy, Mendeleev; Lisa
Sawyer, French literature, Austria; Laura
Seiffert. art. Italy; Mahesh Shankatmahesh,
business admillisbatior1, Nantes. France;
Bradey Skippon. English. Mexico; Eric Sooy,
music history. Bali; Julie Sooy. music theory.
Bali; Jennifer Spencer. graphic design, Italy;
Felicia Szorad, art. Italy; Laura Vmcek., Russian
edl 1C3tion. Kiev; Patricia Weinandy. music. Italy;
Julie Wilcox, Spanish, Spain; Alisa WlflOWieck,
international mameting. Nantes. France. and
Kerry Wood, Asian studies, Saitama. Japan.

